
REŠITVE: PREVERJANJE / PRETEKLIK PAST SIMPLE 

 

1. NALOGA 

 

We travelled by train to Calais in France. 

We took the boat to Dover. 

My sister didn’t enjoy the boat trip. 

I forgot my MP3 player. 

I played computer games on the boat. 

We arrived in London at six o’clock. 

We ate fish and chips in Oxford Street. 

But my dad didn’t like the food. 

 

2. NALOGA 

 

Where did you buy your tickets? 

Who did you take to the cinema? 

What did Jack forget? 

Where was Rob last night? 

Where were they last summer?          

When did Baron make the first bicycle? 

 

3. NALOGA 

1. Our hotel wasn’t in a town. 

2. My uncle drove all the way to Greece last year. 

3. I was in France last summer. 

4. They didn’t go skiing last summer. 

5. Did you enjoy your last holiday? 

6. Yesterday we ate pizza for dinner. 

 



4. NALOGA 

 

1. Any went on holiday by bus. 

2. Betty went on holiday by boat. 

3. Charles went on holiday by bicycle. 

4. Dana went on holiday by car. 

5. Eric went on holiday by airplane. 

6. Fiona went on holiday by train. 

 

5. NALOGA 

 

1. He phoned his mother last week. 

2. We took a taxi to the hotel yesterday. 

3. We are eating some really good chocolate. Try some! 

4. When I’m on holiday, I always send a postcard to my mum. 

5. They often have picnics on holiday. 

6. She didn’t eat a sandwich for lunch yesterday. 

7. My mum usually makes a cake for my birthday. 

8. I sliced the tomatoes for last Sunday’s dinner. 

9. My sister always peels the potatoes on Sundays. 

10. I am not sleeping. I am doing my homework. 

 

• Pri tej nalogi je potrebno uporabiti znanje Present Simple, Present Continuous in 

Past Simple. Pomagajte si z besedami, kot so always, sometimes, often, etc. right 

now, ter poskusite ugotoviti v stavku za kateri čas gre, ali se to dogaja sedaj v tem 

trentku, na splošno ali se je že zgodilo. 

 

6. NALOGA 

 

1. T 

2. F 

3. T 

4. F 

5. T 

6. F 

7. F 

8. T 

9. T 

10. F 

 


